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Newberry Cotton uarket.
(orrectod Tuesday and Friday by 0. Ml

Good Middling................... 81
Strict 4l ddling........................5 08
M iddling....................................5 56
Market steady.

SPOT COTTON MARKUP.
(Atlanta Evoning Jourual, 80th.)

The following are the ruling prices o
cotton at the places named:
Atlanta easy at 51.
New York easy at 6j.
Now Orleans easy at 0 1-16.
Liverpool quiet at 8 7-8d.

The Teachers. Associat1 :

Of Newborry County-0'net in th(
Graded se nig on Saturday

at 11 a. m. The following
is the programme:

1. Election of ofllcers for the year.
2. The Natural Sciences in the Com.

mon Schools. Discussion to be opened
by Natnan E. Aull.

3. Grammar. Discussion to be opened
by Luthet' Riser.

4. Miscellaneous business.

1,000 yards Standard I Shirting, at
4c.

1,000 yards 4-4 Standard Sheeting,at 6c.
1,000 yards I Standard Drillin at

Oc, at A. C. Jones'. taftf

Farmers!
One million bushel cotton seed want-

ed. I will make it to your interest tc
see me before selling. You may pay
your guano bills with seed.

f3mos J. J. Lane.

First-clasts Porto Rica Molasses, 25c
,ROr gallon at J. H. Moo's. f&t3

Kindergarten.
D.s. Kibler and Houseal aro working

1up a kindergarten school for Now
berry. It is something very much
needed and it seems to us that a good
school of this kind could be gotten ur
in Newberry.
They are in correspondence with

Misas Agnoss Erckmnann, of Oh arleston,
who is well educated and has had ex-
perience and Is highly recommended.

If any of the p)arents desire such a
school they may confer with Drs. Hiou-
seal or Kibler or Mrs. Kiblor or Mrs.
Hlouscal who are very much interested
and will give particulars.

Why will yon buy bitter nauseatingtonica when GROVE'S TABTLESS CHILLToNIC is as pleasant as Lemon Syrup.Your druggist Is authorized to refund
the money in every case wvhere it fails
to cure. Price, 50 cents.

.~-''.~- Lost or strayed.
One yotmg pointer about five months

oil, white, with liver colored spots and
bob tail. Liberal reward given for r'e-
covery. R. C. PERRY. 1t

Northern and Western Apples at 20c
per p)0ck at J. HI. Moore's. f&t2t

'All the latest novelties in Ladies'
Kid Gloves, Dress Trimmings and
Ribbons. just opened, at
a t&ftf A. C. Jones'.

THE BEST REMEDY!
Don't waste your money and your

time experimenting on chill and
fever remedies. Life is too precious
for that. You get quick and porma
nent relief when yon use IPEL.

HAM'S CERTAIN CHILL ANIJ
AGUld CURE-50o. bottle.

,, Gentlemnen -of the Jury.
The petit jury for the Sessions Court

whlich will convene on the 18th instanl
was dIrawn oa' Wednesday morning 0:
this weol .*t which session Judge Al
dridg.~preside. The following is

* list o jurymen:
Sam jiPugh, H T Fellers. W VW

Sheeley, T HI Chalmers, J P Wicker
JMS Ringer, W B Harmon, Jno II Oros
son, B B Watkins, WV Job Hentz, Jno E
Dominick, W Q Hipp, Milton B Cald-
well, Jno R Ruff, A A Singley, 1.1H-arrilton Buzhardt, W Glenn Metts.
J W McKittrick, W H Counts, J C-Whitman, Geo C Glasgow, Geo A
Counts, Jr', Gus 13 SlIgh, R C Perry,
R H Burton, CI A Matthews, N B Hn-

* ter', W L Motes, Jas Bl Olary, Gee A
Langford, I Z Abrams, P N Boozer,
Jno WV Scott, WV Julius Cromer, W C
Swittenberg, WV BI Johnson.

WVith two little children subject tc
crop we do not rest easy without a bet
tle~of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ini
the house, for' the most Severe attacket
quickly succumb to a few doses of it.-
Morrison,. Cole., Bub. For. sale at 2(

~,and 50 oonts per bottln eby nVE .

VABIOUB AND ALL AHOUT.
NewbeAry College opens today.
The price of cotton rematne un4er 6

Vents.
Mr. 11 E,. Julien is clerking for A. C.

Jones.
Read Bill Arp'A lotter in this paper.

it i a good oso.
Tho Pows are being put down in the

n9w Lutheran church.
Mr. S. 8. LaligfognN~Ije:IO nglish,sparrows at one ot on Wednesday.
Conlmuio will be celebrated at the
ng.sby n church on Sunday morn-

). Tri
- jury for the October term of the

rt Was drawn on Wednesday morn-
. ing. The list appears elsewhere.

The Graded School will resume ox-
0 ercises on Monday and it Is hoped the

children will be on hand promptly.
Capt. W. S. Langford has been or-

derce to prepare his eompany, the
Nowberry Gaurds, for inspectionl on
the 14th, inst.

Messrs. Wynn &
. Gardner have

opened a New York Racket Store in
the building on Main street recently
vacated by R. C. Williams.
Court opens in Laurons on Monday.

Solicitor Sease informs us that he has
several murder cases on docket for this
session of the Laurens Court.
Rev. Di'. Win. J-Hayne Leavoll will

preach fi the Presbytorlan church
next a unday morning at 11 o'clock.
Ti public is cordially invited.

he firm of D. Hipp & Co., of Vo.
aria, has been dissolved by mutual

consent and Mr. W. T. Hatton retires.
Mr. Hipp will contliue the business.
Next Monday Is saleday. The Master

has several '6racts of land advertised
for sale. We will be glad to have our
friends call and see us when they come
in.
Miss Carrie Oodfrey was summoned

to her home in Choraw yesterday on
account of the death of her father. Her
many friends in Newberry will extend
their sympathy.
Those of our subscribers who want to

pay in wood will confer a favor by hapl-
Ing it as soon as possible, and those
who have hauled wood will please
come in and got a receipt for it..
A. C. Jones, the merchant that is al-

ways up-to-date, tells our readers this
week where to buy to advantage. His
goods are marked in accord with low
price cotton. Read what lie says.
Mr. Mike L. Dominick, of Saluda

County, has puschased a lot and is
erecting a residence at the rear of
Newberry College. He will move his
family here to get the benefit of oui-
educational institutions.
Miss Susie A. Hood, youngestdaugh-

ter of Prof. Wm. Hood, was married to
Judge Clarence A. Boswell, Sept,ember
22, 1897. Prof. Hood and family have
many friends and relaives in this
county. They are now liying in
Florida.

Col. C. J. Purcell has purchiased from
Mr. L. M. Speers the lot on the west
side of Scott's creek, betweven Cald well
and Nance streets, and will begin at an
early date the erecf.ion of tenant houEes
thereon. The powrlor houses are being
removed today.
The union services for Sunday eve-

ning among the several churches
closed last Sunday. Regular evening
services will be resumed at the Luth-
erani and Presbyterian churches on
next Sunday evening with preaching
by the respective pastors.

Messrs. Johnstone & Welch have
been retained by Mr. C. C. Summer to
defend him. Mr. Sumuoer killed a man
-named Murdock at Peak one day this
week. This firm has a reputation
throughout the State as able lawyers
in criminal cases and they rarely lose
one.

Mr. J. W. Nease and bride iecom-
panied by hin mother arrived i New-
berry the first of the week fr'om their
Georgia home. Mr. Nease was recent-
ly married to Miss Edna E. Groven-
stine, of Eflinghanm County, Ga. M..
Nease will run the "mess hall" at the
college this session.

The Darlington, Wis., Journal says
editorially of a popular patent medi-
cine: "VWe know from exp)erience that
Chamberlain's Colic, Choleraand Diar-
rhoea Remedy is all that is claimed for
it, as on two occasions it stopped ex-
oruciating pains and possibly saved us
from an -untimely grave. We would
not rest easy over night without it in
the house." This remedy undoubtedly
saves more pain and suffeirin)g than any
other medicine in the wvorl1d. Every
family should keel) it in the house, for
it is sure to be needed sooner or later.
F"or sale by W. E. Pelham, druggist.
Nice lot of Olives just received, 50e

size for 35c at J. HI. Moor-e's. f&t2t

HULLS AND MEAL
At Newberry Oil Mill. Hulls

17{ cents per hundred pounds.
Meal $1.00 per hundred p)ounds(.
Strictly cash. Li. W. Floyd,

f31t President.

I-ARI?/S LI/TIA WA TEH/!
Carbonated Lithia Water,
Soda Water,
Ginger Ale

Sold to the Wholosale and
Retail trade at lowest Prices by

8. 13. Jones,
Agent for Newberry.

.NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
overR.C.Williams',Main St. ,Newberry

1 am prepared to make Pictures and
at living prices.

't&ftf PR1It~ Photoanheo..

Dr.. ~. Personal.
Dr. W. F. Pelam has returned from

Asheville, N. C.
Mr. WI. P. Hiouseal went down to

Columbia Wednesday afternoon.
Dr. ). 1, 3ooz(r loft on Thursday

for Columbia to spend a few weeks.
Mrs. Fred L. Wolfe, of Monroe, N. C.,

IssvIsiting at Rev. J. L. villfamson's.
Mrs. E. Cavenaugh left yesterday for

a visit to relatives in North Carolina.
Col. W. H. Hunt returned oin Wednes-

day from a busiess tri) to Spartan-
burg.

Mi.. .J. J. Dominick, of Prosporit.y,
left yestorday for the Charlost'n Modi-
cal College.

Mlrs. V. P. iouseal has returned
from Rowesville where shOe has been
visiting relatives.
Iiss Grace Bedenbaugh, of the coun-

ty, has returned to the College for
Womnen in Columbia.

Mirs. John C. Swygert, of Peak, is at
Mr. S. P. l3ooze's. Ucr daugh ter,
M iss Mary. came up to enter Newberry
College.
Miss Jewel Copeland, of Clinton, who

has been visiting in the city, left yes-
terday to visit Miss Mamio Clary in
the county.
Cadets Claude Greneker and Robert

Mayes left yesterday for Charleston, to
resume their studies at the Citadel
Academy.
Misses Lilla Johnstone, Alicia

Mazyck, and Pawnee Jones 'of Now-
berry, and Miss Frank Holloway, of
ChappellF, left Tuesday for Winthrop
College at Rock Hill.

Fresh Oat Meal, several grades, justreceived at J. H1. Moore's. fat2t
louso and Lot for Sale.

1-louse of seven rooms. Lot three
cres. Apply to G. 13. Cromer. f&ttf

One large Tablet and a pencil for five
cents at A. C. Jones'. t&ftf

WE HAVE FOUND IT.
A chill cure that is

pleasant to take and
will cure any case of
chill or fever.
Robertson & Gilder,

Druggists on the Oorner.
Benefits From Water Worki.

The City Council through the recom-
mendation of the committee of Fire
Department, Aldermen, Walton and
Wicker, has placed an order for 800
feet of solid mineralized rubber hose,
the very best manufactured, also three
shut off nozzles. which will fulfill every
requirement of the South Eastern
Tariff Association-putting the city in
the second class and giving the citizens
full benefits from the excellent system
of waterworks, in the way of reduced
insurance rates.
When the new hose and nozzles ar-

rive we will bave one of the best
equipped fir e departmentsin the State,
having on hand 2,100 feet of first-class
hose, besides other equipments neces-
sary for a thoroughly organized and
successful departmnent.-
Of course all these necessities cost

money, but it is money w~ell spent and1
the beniefits will be last.ing. Let the
citizens of Newberry hold up the hands
of her city fathers and she will con-
tinue to advance in the nmarch of p)ro-
gre'ss.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

of ~ wmpn.

T1he best School Shoes for children
at A. C. Jones'. t&ftf'

TheI, Comuty Alilmanco
Of Newberry County will hold its

next quarter~ly meeting on Thursday,
October 21, 1807.

Yours truly,
JNO. C. \VATKIINS,

Sec. 3rd D)ist. Alliance.
Anderson, S. C., Sept. 28, 1897.

WE WANT
All the Cotton Seed in New-
berry County. Don't sell or
exchange your Cotton Seed
until you see
tMtf EvaNs & WItsoN.

NOT LOOKIGWELL!
NOT FEELING WELL

THEN TRY
Robeortsonl's Cornpond
Syrup Sarsaparilla.

This prepanration is a combination
of drugs having altorative, tonic
stimulant andl( laxative action.

It contain)s three drugs whbich the
medical profession recommend for
skint diseases, Serofulous affections,
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaintu, Rhon01-
matism, etc.

It is carefully prepared from the
purest drugs and is sold at "i5 cents
a bottle at

Robes/son & Gilder's
Drmr S/Ore.

Royal makes the food pure,.
wholesome and dellclous.

POWDERAbsolutely Puro

' ROYAL GAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Newberry College.
Newberry College is not now an ex-

periment, if it ever Was. It is a lixed
Institution and stands at the top among
the educational forces of this State.
Forty years now since it was founded
anid though during those years it had
trials and tribulations it has withstood
them all and today is firmly planted in
the affections of the peopi! of Newber-
ry and the Lutherans of South Carolina
and Its tlhree hundred graduates, not to
speak of the numbers of loyal sons who
were educated there, though they
never finished their course and took
their degrees.
When Dr. Holland laid down the

work a devoted son of the college was
called and took it up, and in his hands
the collego is prosplerIng. Ho has
thrown energy and enthusiasm and a

devotion to the institution in his work,
and as a harvest the roll is increasing
every year.
The sound of the collego hell this

morning calls the young men to their
studies and this year we will have the
young ladies as well.
They are all welcome to Newberry.

We are glad to see them and trust they
imay have a pleasant and profitable ses-
slon.

FORIMAL O1ENING.
The opening this morning was lariger

than wats ever seen in Newberry. The
chapel was full and the presence of iL

dozen young ladies added interest.
By Monday morning the list will be

increased. In fact already the dormi-
tories are full and applicants for rooms
had to be turned away.
The pastors of the town were all

present and delivered short talks to the
students.

Associate Justico Pope was also there
aod addressed the students.
There were a number of other gon-

ticien from the town and a happy on-
thusiasm pervaded President, faculty,
students and visitors.

It is no sterotyped expression to say
it, was one of the best openings the col-
lege ever had.
We are glad it is so. Nothing sue-

coeds like success and Newberry Col-
lege is now on the road to success.
We will give more in detail about thecollege opening in Tuesday's paper.

A QUIO1K TitiI'.

[Greenville News, 29th.I
TIhere is a plan on foot looking to a

decided improvement, in the passenger
serv ice anid patLsenger schieduLIes be-
tween this city and Laurens and Co-
lumbia and Charleston and intermedi-
ate stations by way of the C. & WN. C.,
C., N. & L. and A. 0. L. roads.

It was lea'rned from a prominent rail-
road man last night that a conferene
between General Freight and Passen-
ger Agent Craig, of the C. & WN. (2.,
and General Freight and Passenger
Agent FEmerson, of the A. (C. L., who
also represents the C., N. & L., is nowv
pending with the object in view of put-
ting on through ear's between this city
and Charleston and reducing the pres-
ent time consumed ini running between
the two cities by at least ani hour and a
half.

TJo accoln 1)1ish Lth Is endl,it is proposed
to do awvay with the present gaps of
three-quarters of an hour11 in the con-
nection at (Columibia and a half an hour
in the connect.ion at, Laurens, and also
quicken the time made between Green-
ville and Laurens. It was the op)iion
of thils railroad man that the time be-
tween here and Lauronis could he re-
duced by half at, least.

Th'le only hitch in the conference
now, it Is said, is the matter of agree-
ing upon a basis of irates, and this, it is
believed, will be sett!ed without difil-
culty.

It is exp)ected all arrangement,s look-
ing to tihe change wvill be completed
within a week andi that the new sched-
uiles will be p)ublihed by that, time.

We havo never had such hargains as
weare now offering in new Dry Goods,
Clothing and shoes at

f&t2t Flynn's Cash Store.

Just recei vedl a large shiipmnent of
Soda at J. .IL Moore's. f&t'2t

!'lynn's Cash Store, next door to
P'eihami's Drug Store, is crowded every
(lay wit.h the pieop)le that are bunting
bargains for spot cash. ft2

September 15i, 1897, by liev. .l. M
Johnston, at the home or the bride's
sister, Mrs. C2harley Senn. Mr. C. G.
Johnston and Miss Ascenethi Caldwtell.

SAn elegant line of Ladles' Jackets
and Capes at A. (C. Jones'. t&ft

bIMATi118.
Mr's. F"annie Suber, widow or the late

J1. D). Suber, of P'omnaria, died last nigh t,
September 30, 1897. aged about 50
years. Mr'. Sober died abhout a year
ago. Shn leaves sneeraal children.

Lower No.9 News.

Beautiful weathsr at present.
Mr. .. R. Vaughn and family visited

at Newberry last Saturday.
blesirs. Conwill and 'Mayer have

ginned something over one hundred
bale.a of cotton thi season. They speak
of putting in a corn mill in the near
future.
We are well blessed with corn and

Wheat mills and cotton gins and saw-
mills down in this community, besides
several large country stores, and also
have a daily mail between Prosporty
and St. Luke's, and all we need now is
to lave the St. LukO's mail route con-
noeted with Saluda.
Mr. S. C. Minick informs us that he

has ginned 190 bales of cotton at St.
Luke's this season.
Mr. Dick McCullough, of the S. A.

L, i-; on a visit to his sister,'1rs. A. L.
Whitman, of the St.. Luke's comnmu-
nity.

Mri. .lohn A. Fellers has about coi-
plott d his new d wellinlg house on the
'Pimothy Creek road.

mv. Jake Taylor gave a pindar pick-
Ing last Saturday night, wihich was onv
of those oh be joyful times for the
young people.
Mr. Ed. Taylor, of the Vinoy Woods

section, camne up last Saturday night. on
a visit tp his friends i the Mt. Pil-
grim locality.
How many Newbelriant will board

the vessel which will sail from Char-
leston lin Peruary for the Klondike
gold fields of Alaska?

Mm'. John P. Mills will soon go back
to Newberry, where he will resuam his
same position as heretofore.
Mr. J. Creighton Dom1inick will con-

1mnCe his now dwelling hOnIse thi,
week.
Mr. J. W. P. Harmon will soon move

his family to Pr1.osp-rity, where0 he is
clerking for Hawkins Bros.
The young men's prayer meeting ol

the Mt. Pilgrim section will hold their
next meeting at Mr. Walker Willing-
hlam's on the Recomld Sunday in Octo-
her, at 3 o'clock.
Mr. George Connelly and his son-in-

law. Mr. John Clamp, have bought a
plantation ip near Gary's Late and1l
will move to it some time between now
and Christmas.
Miss Iola Taylor and Misses Fannie

and Leillia Belle Amick visited at Mr.
Adams last Sunday afternoon.
We are informed that Mr. John P'.

Williams, of Newberry, will move back
to the St. Luke's section next. year.

G,.:E, HAW.

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.
WE HAVE GOT
Red Clover,
Crimson Clover,
Rye and Barley,

and Wood's Ever-
green Grass Seed for
sale cheap.
Robertson & Gilder,

Druggists oun the Corner.
Wet offer no b:ites; we have strictly

one p)rice to all, with uaniform ciurtesy
to pulrchxaser's, at,

f&t2t, PFlynn'si Cash Store.

The Prod
Home Office, Newark,

Assets July 1, 1887,

$21,256,000.

Surplus Over,
$4,400,000. -

All1 Policies Contain the I

JProlli iset Pay (ilims [MM

Also Provide for (CASHI VA I

IL
'CENERAL ACENT.

Biliousness.
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges.
tion and pernits food to ferinont and putrify li
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, icadache,

Hood's
insonina, nervousness, and,
it not reiloved, bilons fever
or blood poisoning. llood's
Pills stimulate the stonaeb,
rouse the liver, euro headache, dizziness, con-st1pation, etc. 25 cents. 80lt by alt druggists.The only Pills to take With flood's barsaparilla.

Low Price
Cotton .. . .

If you were getting seven4 or
eight, Cents for your Cotton it would
not make so much diference whe e
you did your trading, n8 you could
then aford to pay high prices
without feeling it, but at. the in ei-
et low prices. it is very impoltalint
t.hat you id the right plaice.

I believo I have advantages that
are not enjoyed by any other mer-
01iaint In Newberry. My stome is
really a distributing point for one*
of the largest wholebale houses in
this country, and as I do not de-
pend on luy store for my living ex-
pmnses, a sniall prolt sat istlies mlle.

I al) willing for any coiiiityt N
in this County to appoint at collit-
tee to investig4te the pr*ie 111
which reliable goods are sold, and
SI 1msatisted that they would lind
that, my goods are bought. a lil't e

closer and sold closer than any
house in the State, for the same
class of goods.

So if you r0ally want to buy goods
that are strictly reliable at close on
to wholesale )Vics, you will come
to mny store. We keep Dress Goods,
Silks, Velvets, Slaple Dry (Good.
Shoes, Gloves, Hosiery, Cor-sets,
Ribbons, suitable for eveirybody,
and the same treatment is uit-
corded to all.

If you m1aiko anily purchase tuat

you aro iot, satisfied with the goods
will be taken.back and money re-

funded. Come iand See its often.

A. C. JONES,
Nowherry, S. C., Oct. 1, 1897.

TO 'STARtT TIS Slq'ASoN, W\'I-
AtE OFIEiNG SO,1M

ViRY LOW PRICFS!
I ease .1-4 lleaching, at 5.
I ease Outing, at 5c.
1 Case indigo Blue l'rints, 5c.
I ease Oil Red Prints, Sc.
1 ease 10-4 Blankets, 50v.
2 ha'es 4-4 Sheeting, 54.
2 hales 27-in. Plaids. 50.
10 pc. 8-o-A. Jeans, wool lllilig 5e.
21) pC.36-in). H eiiVtt1,woolfIl ing,20v.
20 pe.44-ini. " " 25 .

In ou r stock of Black Dress Goods we
have a complete line it fancy and plainfrom 20c to $1.50 per yard. In our Col-
[)red Dress (Goods our11 stock was never
Ibter in t.his line: 3oul will fild style
uind prtics I.o 5(uit. In our il k Stock

you will find all the new thiings that,
areo out, in Fan(ey Stri le, I 'laids and14
Figured. Aliso fancy V'el vet.s in all
shtades. We want. you to see' our'Iline
of Damnask, Napkins and D)oy lies - 51-in.
lIed Damask at, 25c. Hleacbing at all
pices. Ini Napkins we cani give you a
good one1. for' 503 por (10z.
You must se', our line of l"laninels,

IUunldOeer and lanfke3ts, pr1 ice to
suit all. In our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
we are showing the best line of Sailors
ever shown. Our' ne.w shades or 'I fani-
ey' Hats are't wvorth y'our att.entio.. in
Itibbons we can show you all of t.he
new shades and color'inzg. C.omo and
see what we have new ini fanlcy Veiling.
IWWVe aro sure we' cani p1lena( y'ou i fi

youa will give us a look.

Davenport & Renwick.

enliol Insui
OF AMERICA. -

1. J.JOHN F

m "Iru mw= w. mm m :.

errnrmasgsamamna vi

MEMENnfi'N

IS O N ,PIDUPn

.CNESLWIT NON

ennessCe
entennia
VUA

At Nashville, Tenn.
May Ist to Oct. 31st.

The Buildings of the Tennessee Centesa",in numbers and architectural beauty, sur-pass Atlanta's and nearly equal Chicee'sThe exhibits are all ready, and are later-esting and instructive. The live stockdisplay excels any exhibition of the kind
ever made. The Midway is great.Tho Western & Atlantic Railroad,and the Nashville, Chattanooga & St.
Louis Railway run solid vestibule
trains with Pullman's finest sleeping
cars, from Atlanta to Nashville.

'or Sleeping Car Berths, or anyinformation about rates, otel or
Boarding House accommodations ia
Nashville, call upon or write to

C. [. HARMAN,
General Pass. Agent,

ATLANTA, GA.
Special Notice:,,; *r1P, ...

lso stsylasg =

I UANBFEOUND
Atmy old stand

nextdoortoRob-
ertson & Gilder's
with a fine line
of Watches,Jew-
elry and Silver-
ware,Clocksand
Table Cutlery.

Also a line ol' fine Specta-cles and Eyeglasses in Gold,
Silver and Steel Frarnes.

Eduard Scholz,Watchmaker and Jeweler.
fkt. ly

WATER WORKS
ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

I haUve seed( a li 'st-aswor,i~ k inan
'in pli uibig and (e letie~work. I will
bei readyI to1 dIo anyi k id of work iiu
abo(ve. ifranches when~v I( the timno comest3.
I shalil trive~4 t tdens ini (every waiy,

Will be pleased. to0 make estunatLes free3
gratis'. I aen fully3 equ ippeod to do

Tuinmmlg and al11 othiei bicycle wvork.
keep a full s(uplyi of bicy'cl( sundries.
S-to)ves' by the car at all preees.

I have recei ved many k ind favcorui
fro~um te pe~ople of N ewberiry In te
pmast, for w hi ch I amn truly grateful.

I askd for a t rial Iin(iithese now branchesH
of tmy business.

Y'ours,.

t. W.WfTE
'oce Co.

. DRYDEN, President.

New Business Writ--
ten 1896.

$129,000,000.

Income 1896,
$14,000,000

Sat is'factory' Pr)ofs of D)eath.

COLUMBIA.. S. C.


